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~ident Ihall, in thepr~fenceof themembersof
bothhoufes,fign four feveral certificatesof the
eleEtion,attJ~edby thetellers; one of which
certificates fhall be tranfmitted to theprefidcnt
of the fenate of theUnitedStates,one to the
perfon fo elcEted, and the remainingtwo thall
be prefervedamongthe rccords, andentercdat
length on the journal of the fenateand on the

~ journal of the houfe of reprefentatives: And
the~T~efthy whenever a vacancy,by denth, reIIgnation, or
~ otherwife, thaIl happenin the rcprefentationof
~ this ftate, in the fenate of the United States,

after the laid fecondTuefdayin December,and
during the feffion of the lcgillature; then and
;~fuch cafe, the legiflature thall, within ci~ht
dsys afterknowing or being informed of fuch
vacancy,proceedto 1111 thefame, in themanner
herein beforeprefcribcd.

1SL~ACWEAVER, junior, Speakcr
of thc Houfe of Rcprqfinlati.vcs.

SAT~1UELMACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovJ~—1~cbruarythe fifth, 1802:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pcnnfylvania.

CHAPTER XXIII.

umn ACT to crec? Mahanmango towii/hip, in the
county of Barks, into a feparatc cicElion d(f.
iriñZ.

Se&ion x. E ii erniE/cd by thD Senateand
Houfi of Rcprcfcntathuesof the

Commonwealthof Pcnnj,~’lvania,in General ‘it-
sembly
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sembly met, and it is hereby enaélcd by the au-
thority of the fame, That the townihip of Ma- Mabantangn

townthip in
hantango,in the county or Berks, Ihall be aDcr1~sconnty
feparateele&ion diflriEt, to be called “ Ma- ere&edint~ian

,, eIc~hond~f~
hantango Diftri&; and the elc&ors thereoftri6i.
Ihall hold their general elet~tionsat the houfe
now occupiedby Michael Artz, in faid town-
thip of Mahantango.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hozf/’e of Reprefintativcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—Februarythe fifth, 18o2:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pen,!13’lvania.

CHAPTER XXIV.

An ACT for the relief of ~ohnBerrell.

HEREAS,it hasbeen reprefentedto the
legiflature that JohnTyfon, late of the

townihip of Abington, countyof Montgomery,
and ftate of Pennfylvania, deceafed,being in
his life time, feizedin his demefne,as of fee,
of and in a certain lot of land, fituate in the
townthip of Abington aforefaid, containing
aboutfixteen acresof land, did by parolecofl~
traft, agreeto fell and conveythefameto John
Berrell, of the townihip of Abingtonaforefaid,
in fee, for a valuableconfideration,which con-
ilderationhasbeenpaidby thefaid JohnBerrell,

but


